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oremost Manufacturers Contribute to This Store
mWHEN you buy goods from this store you are buying goods from people that

buy direct from the best Manufacturers in the United States and some of these lines are:

Buckingham & Hecht
HHOKS roll MK

Florshcim Shoes
Mill MKN WHO t'ARK

Bueen Quality Shoes
I Oil I l M

frootform Shoes
Mm in i.i m

John Strootman Shoes
ion nines

WORK MIR

Mill MKN

MIR

FOR BOV8

E
MH HOYH

can Manufacturers' at as as of reputation at same
ices and some less as you can in the It to investigate.

OYER BROS. & CO.
ONTARIO,

- '

.on in on weeds, la the dry winter month-- .
KAL, MIK KAKAKI I.S on the toot bllla of ElPsao, and that

from First I'aga. ) ta vary hard pasture; aa oar usilve
sheep will accumulate when fed on

Pan. Texas, demonstrate mllo malae, katrtr corn and alfalfa,
keep can accumulate the "Mr. Wyatt 1 treasurer of the Pan- -

auuiiuit of r t In the aame time, handle and gout ' western Cattle Orow

- --

ailing Garage
NOW OPEN FOR

HEAL AUTO SERVICE
jAgency for the
IWillys-Knigh- t,

Touring
'Maxwell Trucks.
I We carry the largest stock of parts, ac

and of all kinds for

Oils and Lubricants.

lAKK)

ALLING GARAGE
Loren Clay,

OVER THEITOP

AND WIN, is our motto. Every
mnuf Ar rt marnltr Va
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"bit" but do his best; tht people of the
Freest and nation of the world
must with their money, food and

confer on the balance of
the nations by giving them

i

If you cannot buy a Bend, buy
War

NTARIO NATIONAL
BANK

Levi Strauss
CU1THKH MKN

Rival Hats

John B. Stetson
MK

King

Standard Shirts
Hill MKN

A and Play Suits

Gossard Corsets

Gossard

Center Silk Gloves

Maid Underwear

Onex

Maid Hosiery

Tou buy this store well

HMllill

find pays

OREGON

and Max-Iwe- ll

Cars and

cessories supplies
autoists.

Gasoline,

Manager

greatest
fight-

ers, freedom
liberty.

Liberty
Stamps.

Hats

Hats

OREGON

Brassairs

Silk

Silk Hosiery

Silk

association, and Swift end Armors for the hldaa of theae vary In value
declare that there la great Increase from 110 to ISO. The aklna at the
In the mutton and that it la free age of threw daya worth from 10
wooly taste of our native Hheep and to lift, the curl are cloaed
that make It ideal for pur-lan- d pipe-lik- e In this caae the trade
poses name to Peralan lamb fur. It waa ao

"During the first three month the named because the Perslana warn the
'lambs developed par cent faeter r," bring tlila fur to Europe. If
'than native aheap, due to the great curta become open the fur be- -

amount of milk of the Karakul, which oomea Aetrakan. valued In price
"a cow of tVnlral Aula From It lo 10

milk
ch

It produce the fatnoue lirlnm
The llrlnia cheeee made from auperlor

Karakul dlffara olliem Brims to anything can poduco In Asia
In quantity and quality, being free
front the wooly taate.

Ijtntr "d HnuOl Karakul

FOR

liARIRH

much
from they

when

Kara- -

"There two klnda Karakul. n. Cottawold ami
the large and the small We have Karnkal-Navaj- o three day age
found that when the ram of largo worth 110 to and there to no

Karakul were breed with Cottawold ronton for ua aendlng 000,000
or Lincoln ewea the twee died for the' sanually to country that buy

lamb rould not paae the imall nothing from ua.

(Karakul rama have been used with
awe of large varieties, reanltlng in

far

the

Intermediate type, purely wool, and there to apparently loan'

lean product of aelectlve breeding when croased witli Lincoln or
mall type wuen eroaaod. pro wolde In fact, to the
lamb about the s'xe of lwts of the aecretary of the Amerl-

Bhrophlre gad ai biiiU tney axe
erod with beautiful black like rnrta
which open la few daya, gradually
developing black long wool that ox-

idise at the ago of one year Into
grey color, greatly (lie
wool of ths Highland Hheep of Scot-

land; also our Navajo sheep. In fact
there to the greateat histological re-

semblance lo the wool flbrea of our
ooarse-woo- l breed audi as the Linc-

oln-; iikI Cottawold.
Tit" wool of the mnture sheep la

used lit our count in the
or feu on account of it ra titlug

qualities and wo require million .if
pound! nttnually which Is imported
from iinkliura (Ce-itru- l Ant)

III. WlM.I Clip.
"Knur tliene hep the wiol dip If

irenieiidou-d- ) heavy, from ram.-- ,
from to 21 pound of from to II
Inche In length The price thto
wool la about the aame aa for our
ooarse-wo- ol long-wo- ol varletlea eg-ce- pt

wtteu attain length 12

inches when it brlug per pound.
at 10 Inche it bring per pou-i-

and over that to !& per
pound, pre war price When mixed
with Due wool pioduciug mixed wool
It bring about II per cent less than
our One wool

"The latnhx. too, astonish
Swift and Armour report thai at

als month" Itbtf Umi average from
to 105 pound It Is nothing: un- -

usual to get lamh In Uu

day, of the large Karakul kind
"The lulled States government

test reported in 1V12 and again In

ths 111 yesr liook. pages 2I& to IIS,
show that these sheep be grown
hero In America, and here In Eastern
and leutrel Oregon the situation,
oliiw.iie. ate. ideal, and thai
we produce the famous
wool and aetrakan We reuulre
llt.000.000 worth of thto according
to the government report of 1112

"There to loss from slunk lambs

MIR A II KM

LAMKH

Kid and
FOR I.XHIKH

MIR

FOR I.AHIKH

MIK I. Mil Is

era
a

from are f
providing

cooking

SI "

from
the

from

"It require very little Karakul
blood to produce

x
we croea the Karakul with

oartaln of our native coarse-woo- l
long-wo- Hheep. Half blood

are of Karakul
at of
IIS

114.
a

So
"Four month old Karakul lamb

have boon known clip pound
a Amer- - no

I cotta-"Th- e

according
duce a the

cot

a
a

a
resembling

"
r. manufac-

ture

V I
for

it a
12
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It

are n- -:

10
a

can

i

ran l'

I. I

a

to 7

an

of

no

of

rsn Livestock Association there has;
boon an Ineroaaa of stool la llii lull
blood Cottawold- - It la difficult toy
understand wliy the nyiired excels
both the Karakul and the t'otts-wol- d

In wool clip as well aa In else,
although the result 1 not the same In

all Instance
"The father of the Karakul Indus

try In thto country 1

Theodore, RooMVoKi who knew in
Young us h boy In North Dakota and j

Mho urged lilm to bring these hardy
auoep to America rrotn the doctor s

native land, IIukhIh. where the doc-

tor's uncle had ratal them
llanllness (iifnl Virtue.

"So far as Oregon to concerned the
hardiness of these sheep to of su
preme Important c. for they have been
raised in South Alrica for more tliap
SO yesr. not so much for their fur
aa to adapt Hie native sheep to the
drought ridden diutrlcta of the
north. est t'ape; according to the I'
8 Department of Agriculture Year
Hook for till And It mut be re
metiiliered that there they had prior
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Goldstone Suits
AND li rs MIR I, Mil is

Betty Wales Dresses
MIR MIHHKH AND I Mill s

Gage Millinery
M)R laUMM

Fisk Millinery
I "II I Xlll KN

Jersey City Silk Mills Silk
by the Yard

these goods others equal the
things anywhere United States.

Overland,

Don't get up elaborate meala to en-

courage youraelt and your family to
ant unnecessary quantities. The
almpla life tor America until after tho
war.

111

How much patriotism have ton?
An ounce? A pound? If you aren't
aura you can eaelly measure It by the
amount of wheat you are oaring.
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Do You Think

"This Never Could Happen?"
That is what the farmers thought in Northern
France. If we do not win the war it may
happen here.

Invest inLiberty Bonds'
and help end the war on the other tide of tht
ocean, and thus protect your home, your town
and your country from invasion and destruction.

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

W. W. LETSON, Jeweler

HUSTON
KKPUBL1CAN of Ml I M iMAII t;otNTY fo,

UNITED STATU

SENATOR
Fruuaris May 17. 191S

Winning on His Record w

as a Lssislstor and as


